
LEGISI.ATIVE BILL 99

tpP[oveal by the Governor FebruaEy 2,1973
fntroduceil by Hasebroock, 18

All ACf to alentt section 35-101, Eevised Statutes
Supplerent, 'l.972. relating to volunteer
fiienen; to reoove the eretrPtion of golunteer
nembers in any fire corpany or hook and latlder
conpany fron serving uPon grand dnil -petitjuries- in this state; and to repeal the
original section.

Be it enactetl 6y the people of the state of Nebraska,

section 1. That sect.ion 35-101, Revisetl statutes
suppleoent, 19?2, be anenaled to read as follors:

l5-101. All volunteer neubers in gootl standiag
in any fire corpany or hook anil latltter coaPanl in -tbisstate shall be exenpt fEotr'(1i-sc!titq-!?on-ai1-9rand-tail
DGtit-'iE !ics-ia-crcty-eountT-in- this-3tttc--rittit--rtieh
thc-.ritpt-rcrbct-isla-rcsiicttz-and-{r} ti}itia ilutt in
tire of peace; gIryiqgl!. that said cectificate of
erenption il.ff Ue-pproiett aod authorized by the council
or b;artl of tcustees - unaler the seal of the city or
vlllage in rhich the fire tlepartoent issuing the sa'e is
locat6a. lheo any Betnber shill have Eetiretl froa such

"o.puny after baving serreil ten years or more he shall be
tur'nisiea a certificate of ereuption. tla--rar--clair-rcrttion-tton-sctritg-tPori-al1-gtanil-anil--p€ tit--J!tiert
groriilcdT-th.t-ant !g1 oeaber io gooil stanaling in aD,
fire conpaoy or trook ind laclder colPaDI' in this state on
septeDbe; 20, 1957, shall be furnisheal a certlficate of
erlrptioo afier fire ,ears of service; aail--prorldeil
frrticrr EEStllgdLrhea-a nerber serves in tlifferent fire
coroanies-or-[ooi ina laililer corpanies in this state, oE
it hitf"r"ot tires in the sale coapany, he nay atltl tbe
years he previously serYed to his PEesent neEbershiP in
6raer to quallfy . for sucb erenPtion. Persons rho
received ceitificit.s of ere!Ption for five years service
prlor to septelber 20, 1957, shall be- entitletl to al1
Lrenptions tberetofore enJoye<t by holders of such
certiflcates.

sec. 2. That origilal section 15-101, Eevise'l
Statutes supplei€nt, 1972, is rePealetl.
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